
2017-01-03 - ISDA Team - Stand-up Meeting Notes

Welcome Back!

 

Who Planned - Monday Accomplished - Friday

Bing Zhang    

Christopher Navarro
vacation

 

Eugene Roeder    

Htut Khine Htay Win    

Indira Gutierrez Polo
vacation vacation

Some work on 

 

 -  GLM-74 Fix returning strings on clowder
DONE

Inna Zharnitsky    

Jing Ge    

Jong Lee
Prepare Taiwanese researcher visit (meetings and topics)
INCORE: Organize the scientific algorithms for implementation
INCORE: Have a meeting with John about v1 and v2
Ergo: Developing Korea ROI and providing data to Nathan
BrownDog: Drafting testing idea
Geodashboard: explore a layout of "explore" page

 

Kenton McHenry
BD Review questions
Budgets
HR
KnowEng OpenStack allocation

BD Review questions
Budgets
HR
KnowEng OpenStack allocation

Luigi Marini    

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~bing
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~cnavarro
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~eroeder
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~hwin16
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~indiragp
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GLM-74
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~inna
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~jingge2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~jonglee
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kmchenry
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lmarini


Marcus Slavenas
BD

refactor/deploy green index
GLTG

test cron parsing and caching

BD
green index refactored

GLTG
added popup for disclaimer
tried fixing python requests problem on prod 
(will move parsing to nebula VM)

Maxwell Burnette TERRA

fix clowder & finish batch job submission queuing
update extractors to point to production instead of dev now

CLOWDER

file view/download counts
add retry counts to error queue so messages arent resubmitted 
indefinitely

write script to rebuild instance based on disk files, 
obviates batch queuing
update digest extractor to pyclowder 2

Michal Ondrejcek  
MDF

scope of work with Ben, Mo meetings, NIST 
datasets
contacted Prof. Klara Nahrstedt for datasets 
dataset

MWRD
weather data downloaded
IntelliJ/server test system, Virtual Box VM 
update, station table update

Michelle Pitcel
IMLCZO

Look into Google Docs information where available 
(IMLCZO-134)
Continue looking at issues with running the Flux Tower 
parser (IMLCZO-132)
Start learning how to use Virtual Env.
If time allows, start investigating the removal of data from 
the Flux Tower parser (IMLCZO-131)

GLGVO
Start looking at converting the Exploratory Analysis Page to 
use React (GLGVO-282)

GLM
Start looking at updating the checkboxes to the "Locations" 
ones for all the categories (GEOD-817)

IMLCZO
Started looking at how to use Virtual Env.
IMLCZO-134 was updated
Submitted IMLCZO-140 for a Pull Request

GLGVO
Started looking at the new technologies for 
GLGVO-282
Contributed to a Pull Request for GLGVO-282

GLM
Submitted GEOD-817 for a Pull Request, and 
made changes as requested

Omar Elabd
Semantic Service Semantic Service

DDI Codebook Models
DDI LifeCycle Models

Rob Kooper
TERRA

Recover clowder
LSST

Write report swimlanes
PEcAn

Think this year
BD

Kubernetes
ISDA/NCSA

updates
read email
say hi

 

ISDA/NCSA
said hi to most people
caught up on email

TERRA
clowder back up and running, and up and 
running again, this time on nebula

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~marcus
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mburnet2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mondrejc
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mpitcel2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~oelabd
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper


Sandeep 
Puthanveetil 
Satheesan

BD
Work on sprint tasks

DEBOD
Work on improving digit recognition

IARP
Work on program to upload existing metadata to IARP 
Clowder instance

 

Shannon Bradley
InCore - COE meeting? Monthly notes - Paolo's report
Planning for GLTG release
Brown Dog - sprint planning
GLTG - Sprint Planning - Month of Jan
GLTG - Alpha Demo this month
Brown Dog - documenting BD Tools Catalog
Get DIBBS Poster printed
BigPicture Setup

No COE meeting on Wednesday - no report for 
Paolo needed
GLTG release planning done - 1 task left before 
release next week
Brown Dog - sprint closed - spring planning next 
week
GLTG - Alph demo will not be needed until 
February
Combine GLTG/GEOD/IMLCZO/GLM into 1 board 
for combined planning
Tools Catalog section 1st draft done!
DIBBS poster done
Started using Big Picture with BD - will expand to 
other projects
working on HRT for Candidate Search
Reviewed prescreening emails
Created retrospectives for BD, GLTG, GEOD
Updated my status dashboard

Yan Zhao
vacation

 

Yong Wook Kim
Make pull request for EPANet converter update
Clean up the code for python network builder script
Working on embedding javascript in REACT

Made pull request for EPANet converter update 
INCORE1-136
Working on embedding javascript in REACT

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sbrad77
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~yanzhao3
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~ywkim
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